On the World Situation.  The South Carolina News Service. by Thurmond, Strom
.... J+ss~ atherine1.J~nningsl of the S. c. News Service, 
T:.. e.l1:::pnone 2~~µ8J is do1ng a kind of a round-table 
article an,j._Ifl,£!,~a..short quote (three or four 
lines) onr~a of the s eriousness of the · 
world situation. She wants something along the 
l~e of - whether we should arm or not - whether 
y!,I" th1llk£the seriousness is being exaggerated -
or something along that line. Just a short qJtote • 
FRSmith 







STATEMENT Olt' J. ·sTroM THURMOND, GOVERNOR OF SOUTH CAROLINA, ON 
----- THE -WORLD SITUATION,- PREPARED- FOR--THE-5-C-NEWS...SERVICE, _MARCH 
23, 1948. 
--- ·-· -· ---- . .. 
The present peril to world peace is urgent and real. Russia 
---- ------------~----~--
is as dangerous an enemy as Germany ever was. · The United States, 
in a sincere effort to promote peace, disbanded its anned might 
. ---- -- __ , 
----·--+II---
--- - ----
shortly afJer the -war ended. . Russia did not. As a result., 
--------·- -
----Rus sla ·was able -to prepare without -1:indrance- to- seize-Europe and 
Asia.- -The- lesson is hard-a.nd-clear.~ us.sia,_like_Ge.nnany, 
------·-,_,. ______ respects_for.ce,_ noth~g ~lse. _ The United States must re-arm 
immediately. Any delay may prove fatal. 
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